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" &e ICRC hag reguested thê allooation of !O tonnes of sktmnred
mtlk powtl.er for lts proJeot ln uruguay to be oounüer!. agalnet tho
3 5O0 tormes of eklmmed nlLk powder allooeteô to the ICffi uniter the IÿJ6
food' aldL pro6lanme (L). I 600 tonnes of sklmred. mtLk porder te etlll
avelloble by waÿ of roserveo
' [tre qan'ttty requasted wor.l].d. ena,]r1e the U:'u6uaya:r Rod G1,.,-.
to earzy out tç'ro progrenmes invoLving the f,s€e alLoeation of, mkàmmed
mii.k porarLer a
}a the firs'b pnogralnme aims to supplement for 6 months the defi.oi.ent
' supply of food. for B @0 ohj.Ldren frorn eoonomj.oaS.Ly depntwd famiLies, by
' maktng srn aÏ.lowanoe of 40 gramnes of skjmmod rn.i.x.l'pe,n§.er perr rhi..trd, per
da#u flre miIk wlLL .be d.i-stntbuted to the ohi.Ldr€yn n6 S.tquid rnt1k, gtsne-
rally wLttt the addLtion of ohooolate and su€ar. (ttre totaL quanttty of
slcimmecl rnt].k pounLer requi.rod for thle prograrnrrne fs -t]iue 4g .boru:leo)o
2o Tho seeonê prog?aunme afuns to help 6O persons in .[:.,"* oJ.ü agn lomoeo
It would. Last one yêar, w"i.th an all"owance of 90 êtraffrxrieg of skirmed. mfl-k.
polder per por§on por day (tUe totaL quantlty of ek:'.nmed mt3.k powder
requi.red. fon thts prograrmo 1e this 2 tonnes)o
These tl+o pnog?ânmo8 rsould bo oaz,rhied. out und.er the responsabi.Li-ty
'of the locaL Red. Croes and urder the supervislsn of the nogd.ona} del-egate
of, tbe ICffio
Ihre to the faat that these quantltües would. bo d.sstrlbuted. moetly
srnong ohildhnenr the ICHo :nequoste tha* the sktrmod. unflk powdor ehould
heve addtoê vitmine trAno i
(r) ol so L r{60





















In the olronnstanoes , the Commlsslon proposes that the 
ri
ICRC request be eccepted and that 50 torures of sktnned nj.lk powder be
at[ocated fon thls prorect. The quant{ty woutd be suppt{ed free at ]
popt of trntoadlnE and uou[d be counted agatnst the 3 l0o torures
of sklmrmed mitk pouder attocated to the ICRC under the'1976 food ald
,progrefilme"
The approx{nrate cost of thls neasure {s 33 000 u.a"o but
thls reproeonts no addlt'lona[ expenditure f,or the eonemun{ty
sijxoe the measuni ls covered hy prograrflmes and appo.opr{at{ons
atnêady approved.
IN EONELUSION :
The Comrnisslon proposes that the eounc{[ shall d.eoid.e to a].Iooate
to the ICRC for its projecü ln Uruguay food ald ln the form of 50 *orures of
sklmmed m{[k powden to be deLlvered free at port of untoadlng" thls aid
to be ,counted against 
.the 3 5OO touree of sl«immed al{Lk pouder
atlocated to the ICRC under the 1976 locd ald progeômmec
itr
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